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This paper demonstrated that growth stimula-
tion by auxins or by the toxin fusicoccin is as-
sociated with—and at least in part mediated
by—an increase in proton secretion. Fusicoccin
was thus shown to be an important tool for the
study of hormone action and of proton trans-
port at the plasmalemma. [The Sd® indicates
that this paper has been cited in over 130 pub-
lications.]
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This paper reports the first results of a
far-reaching line of work in which a group of
plant physiologistsworking at theUniversity
of Milan arestill fully engaged.A brief recon-
structionof how this line of work developed
might beof interest.For severalyearsthe ac-
tivities of our group had beencenteredon the
regulation of cell activities, including the in-
terrelationships betweengrowthand metab-
olism. In 1972wewereconsideringengaging
ourselvesin thedevelopmentof someprom-
ising researchon the regulationof cell divi-
sion in yeastAt the sametime, someresults
obtainedin collaborationwith theAlessandro
Ballio group in Rome demonstratedthe dra-
matic growth-promotingactivity of thefungal
toxin fusicoccin,’

2and this suggestedthat it
might beusedasa tool for the investigation
of hormone-inducedgrowth in plants.3 We
decidedto concentrate on this topic and
startedourworkby testingwith fusicoccinthe
hypothesisthatextensiongrowthdependson
theacidificationofthewall space(asproposed
atthat timeby otherplantphysiologists).4We

weresoonableto demonstratethat indeedthe
growth effect of fusicoccinwas correlated
with a marked stimulation of acid secretion
and that this wasalsotruefor naturalandsyn-
theticauxins. In theseinvestigationsthefact
that fusicoccinwas much more active than
auxin in promoting both growthand acid se-
cretion was of fundamental help in defining
the best experimentalconditionsfor demon-
strating the relatively weak effects of the
natural growth hormone on theseprocesses.

The developmentof theseresultsimmedi-
ately led usinto the heart of a number of gen-
eral problems. Theseproblems included the
enzymaticmechanismof activeproton trans-
portacrosstheplasmamembrane,its relation-
ships with other transportprocesses,the reg-
ulation of the stateof the apoplast,the role
of electrogenicprotonextrusionin theregu-
lation of intracellular (and extracellular) pH,
therelationshipsbetweenpH changes,cellme-
tabolism, and fundamental functions such as
photosynthesisand the transition from dor-
mancy to active growth.

In fact, most of theseproblems were suc-
cessfullytackled in the following years, in our
own aswell asin severalother laboratories,5

showingthatfusicoccinis indeedanimportant
tool for the study of growth regulation, elec-
trogenesis,and transport.The recognitionof
a receptor for this toxin in the plasmamem-
brane was followed bythe recentdemonstra-
tionof the in vitro actionof fusicoccinon the
H 4-transporting ATPase of plasmalemma-
enriched vesicles.’A roleof the fusicoccin-ac-
tivated H4 pump in the regulation of intra-
cellular pH, andthusof metabolism,was dem-
onstrated. Considerableprogresshasalsobeen
made in the elucidation of the relationships
betweenH + transport, electron transport by
a plasma membrane redoxsystem,photosyn-
thesis, and germination.4.5

The relatively high number of citations to
this papermay be explained by the number
and importance of the general problems to
which it openedanewexperimental approach.
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